Thanks for being a part of Canyon View PTA and for reading the last (but still
important) minutes of the 2016-2017 school year.
Canyon View Elementary PTA Meeting
May 5, 2017
9 am
Members Present: Rayna Drago, Dan Mackinstosh, Amber Morzelewski, Micki Harris, BJ Weller,
Lindsey Kraatz, LeeAnn Ehrhart, Emily Weigel, Shannan Erickson, Carolyn Amstrong, Julie Miller,
Ida Baghoomin, Tori Andersen, Marianne Zenger, Camila Ellingson, Tiffany Starbuck, Lisa
Rowley, Anne Woodbury, Rozalynn Hite, Marta Stott, Sierra Brooks, Raelynn Williams
President Business
-Thank you! This is Rayna's last PTA meeting as president!
-Cultural Night Feedback: Some complained about people talking during the talent show, and
not being able to hear. A new sound system and speakers are being installed during the
summer. The talent show went well, a great addition - it kept the halls from being too
busy. Discussed possible rain solutions and posting signs next year encouraging people
to refrain from talking near the front of the talent show.
-Donut Day - Friday, May 12th at 8 am. Donuts have been ordered from Dans. Set-up will be on
Thursday afternoon. Need additional help that morning at book tables. We will divide the
books by level this year, rather than just having piles mixed together. Rayna will make signs for
each level. Discussed what to do with the leftover books: donate to our library, local library,
give to teachers, save for another school, etc. We will donate them to one of those. Will ask
Timoney to involve the student council in passing out donuts. Need extra tables for books please bring tables from home if you have them.
-T Shirt contest forms due today, and voting will be held on Monday, May 8th. Rayna and Mr
Weller are picking 4-5 designs today for voting next week during lunches. Kindergarteners will
vote in their classes.
-"Mackay Missing" starts Tuesday, May 9th. Rayna is hiding pictures of Ms. Mackay around the
school and students can find them and turn in the sheet on Friday for a chance to win a gift
card.
Field Day
-1st-5th Grade Field Day is Tuesday, June 6th from 1-3, set up begins at noon
It will be divided in half: 3-5 grade is on the east end of the field, 1-2 grade is on the west, with
separate rotations per side.
Shannon is sending home brightly colored flyers today requesting volunteers. Needs 2
parents/station and 2 parents to roam with each class through the rotations. Volunteer
commitments due on May 19th. Each room mom will decide on a station - each class does a
different station. Contact Shannon for station ideas, if needed. Each parent/class will have a
map and a schedule and must rotate at the 12-15 minute mark per the schedule. Shannon will
be coordinating with room moms. Popsicles will be one rotation to contain the trash and

encourage the kids to throw it away, rather than having it scattered around the field. Dan will
bringing his golf cart again to help with transporting water and supplies. He will have a first aid
kit also. Each water station will be identified with a helium balloon. Rebecca is leading up the
helper station, providing snacks and drinks, but NO nuts this year. Please bring buckets and
coolers that day if you have them. Hilary Ripley is contacting the fire department about
bringing a fire truck in at the end (3 pm) for a finale.
-Kindergarten Field Day is Thursday, June 1st, during the last hour of school (morning and
afternoon are separate).
Each class will be responsible for 3 stations, for a total of 6 rotations for all kindergarten
students. One station will be popsicles.
Hospitality
-Alex did an amazing job. Thank you from all the teachers and staff!
Party Coordinator
-Donuts set for May 12
-Chipotle Night on Tuesday, May 23rd from 5-9 pm. We get 50% of earnings that
night. Raelynn will print flyers to go home on May 16.
Newsletter
-Last Cub corner will be for everyone with the theme of "What I will be doing over my summer
break"
Volunteer Coordinator
-Chorus/Orchestra/Art Show on Tuesday, May 16th at 7 pm at Butler Middle School
We need help with set up - please come at 4:30 pm, when we are allowed into Butler. Setting
up the art is a big job, so please come help.
Marta will head up decorating, and will possibly combine flowers with numbers, as the theme is
"You Can Count on Me".
Students should take their art home after the show. Also need volunteers to stay after and help
with clean up.
School Garden
-Waiting on a couple more bids to come in. Getting closer to having fencing figured out,
waiting on a possible donation. Eagle scouts on track to build boxes. Still need to figure out the
sprinklers. Dan has soil. Marianne is having a meeting on May 12, at 2 pm. All are invited to
attend. May need to apply for grants, which won't be awarded until Fall.
-Box Tops
Collected around $1400 this year. The last request sheet has gone out.
Other
-Spirit days on June 5th and 6th, themes to be determined by student council
-New Committee Heads for 2017-2018

Reflections/Party Coordinator: Rayna
Hospitality: Alex
Cultural Night: Marta
Box Tops: Camila
Newsletter: Micki
Field Day: Possibly Sierra, Would like a co-chair
Open Floor
-Still planning on a chess club, possibly Tuesday mornings at 8 am
-Weller thanked Rayna for all she has done, awarded her a Bengal Trophy and a swag
bag. Thank you Rayna for all you have done that past 2 years!
-Staff Changes: Antivilo moving to 5th, Gunter moving to 3rd, Kernodle moving to 1st,
Currently interviewing for 4th grade opening
-Teacher assignments for next year should be on report cards sent home at the end of school

